Joint Membership Sign Up at Events
At events, there are two ways for people to join or renew their Joint Membership: 1) paper
forms and 2) the new joint member event web portal. At your events, you can use one or both
of the methods—whichever is most convenient for you.
Below is a guide for using the web portal and/or paper forms. If you have any questions about
the processes explained, feel free to call or email Jenna Winkler, Program Associate at the
Access Fund, at jenna@accessfund.org or 303.536.3631.

1. Joint Member Event Web Portal
This portal is to be used at events only. Before using the portal, you must email Jenna Winkler
(jenna@accessfund.org) informing her what day you will be holding the event. This will ensure
correct use of the portal and efficient tracking and administration of joint membership sign ups.
The hyperlink for the portal is www.accessfund.org/jmevent
When using this portal, an LCO volunteer or staff person should be present to monitor the sign
up process, provide help if needed, and confirm when sign up is complete.
This is the “landing page” for the portal.

On the Joint Member Event Sign Up landing page shown above, the participant should select
the “Join” or “Renew” option.
If participants don’t know if they are a new or renewing joint member, have them guess—it
really doesn’t matter that much. Access Fund just uses it for tracking membership.
Once they click either “Join” or “Renew,” they will get sent to one of the following forms:

The participant will need to fill out the entire form (things with a red star are required).
Upon hitting the “Submit” button, they will get sent to the confirmation page shown here:

Once they get to the confirmation page, their joint membership sign up is complete—they are
all signed up and is good to go! They will receive a confirmation email almost immediately.
Important: In the above picture, notice how there are two tabs—one is the confirmation page
shown above, and one is the landing page behind it. The LCO volunteer or staff person
monitoring the portal will need to close the confirmation page tab after each completed joint
member sign up. In doing so, the landing page will be visible again, ready for the next
participant to sign up.

Remember, there is no need to keep track of the joint memberships/dollars when using the
portal since they all get sent directly to Access Fund’s database.
The 40% split of anyone who signs up via this portal will get sent to you in the next quarterly
payout, along with the regular membership report.

2. Paper Sign Up Forms
Joint Membership paper forms are still a completely viable way to sign up joint memberships at
events. You should use the AF-LCO co-branded joint membership specific paper form Access
Fund created because it has all the information required to process the membership. An
example of this 8.5 x 11 inch form is shown below.

An LCO volunteer or staff person should be present to monitor the paper form sign up process,
provide help if needed, and confirm that the form was correctly filled out and sign up is
complete. Note: Make sure their handwriting is legible and that they have clearly selected the
joint membership donation level.
Members receive our discounted event pricing as a way to incentivize sign ups at LCO events.
This is the pricing:
$35 - both the Access Fund and the Local Climbing Organization
$50 and up - both AF/LCO and a membership shirt

When participants use paper forms, they can pay by any of the following ways: cash, check, or
Third Party Credit Card Processors (SquareUp, Paypal, etc).
If paying by check, have the participant make it payable to your organization, not Access Fund.
If using a Third Party Processor, enter their chosen joint membership donation level (refer to
paper form for joint membership levels) and swipe their credit or debit card to process their
payment. The LCO is responsible for the fees associated with the provider.
At the end of the event, collect all the Joint Membership paper sign up forms. From each form,
add up the dollar amount of each joint membership donation (refer to the joint member level
the participant chose). To finish, send (1) one check for that total amount, made out to Access
Fund, and (2) all the corresponding joint membership sign up forms to our office:
Access Fund
PO Box 17010
Boulder, CO 80308
Access Fund will process those memberships and send your 40% payout at the end of the
quarter.
Tip: It’s simply easier for everyone to just total all the joint membership donations and send
them to Access Fund. The LCO volunteer or staff person doesn’t need to sift through every
transaction and meticulously separate Joint Membership donation money from other monies
you raise during the event. Again, it’s easy: at the end of the event, you collect all the joint
membership forms, add them all together, send the forms and one check for that total amount
to Access Fund. We send you 40% back in a single check at the end of the quarter, along with a
corresponding report.

3. Web Portal and Paper Sign Up Forms
If you use both the web portal and the paper forms, great! Nothing really changes—at the end
of the event, you’ll just need to collect all the paper joint membership forms and send one
check for the entire amount from those forms. Nothing to worry about on the web portal side
of things, since any joint membership that went through the web portal will automatically get
sent to Access Fund. Your 40% payout for all joint memberships will come at the end of the
quarter.

